To better understand the potboQbysio,ugy of obstruction of left ventricular outRow in byportropbic cordiomyopstby and to d&r-mine the votoe of introopwotivo transesopbageal Doppler ecbocardioermby in decision maliwc , 32 consecutive oatient~ under. going veutrtcutomyeclomy were&sessed. The m&a preoperative left ventricular outttuw gradient wax 83 * 39 uuu Hg and the moon bawl saptrd width was 24 f 6 mm. COn~Qorod wiib transaophagcal findings in 10 normal control sub&k, the mitral IeaAeLr wae towr and the coaptation win1 was abnormal in the Qstienls with oL&uctivo hyprkopbicwdiomyopathy (anterior and posterior leaflet kngtbs in the pottmts were 31 f 4 VI. 22 + 3 mm in tbe contml crouu lo < O.MOOll and 20 + 2 vs. 15 k 3 mm I bl the mutrol gro"Q [p < O.OtWO1,,. +ho rooQtAio" pob,, in the potion, group WBS in the body ofthe katkts ot o mean of9 5 2 mm from the anterior laoRet tip, whereas it was at or within 3 mm of the l&let tip in tbo normal group.
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During early systole, the distal lhird to half of the anterior mitral !eaRet angled sharply anteriorly and superiorly (systolic anterior motion), resulting in leaflet-spptol conk, and incomplete mitral leaflet coautaliou in mid-svstok. This caused the formation of a funnel, co&sod of Ule distal parts of bath Ietiets, that allowed a jet of ~astoriorly dlrected mitral rceureitotion to occur in mid-and late systole. The sequouce of o&G in sy~tote was ojoctlobstrucb'teob.
Tronrrsophageot rrboardlcvgraphy war also helpful in ptanr.iug the oxlord of the rextion, awsing the immediate result and excluding importact complications. In succosrLt co%, the post. nyectomy study shored 1) a dramatic tbinniug of the sophlm, with widening of tbo left veotriculrr outnow tract to a width similar to that in the normal subjocts, ?! rwAAion of systolic anterior motion sud the left vonlricular wtflow tract color Obstructive bypertruphic cardiomyopathy is a progressive disease with significant associated morbidity and mortality (I). The average annual monalily rote with medical treatment is approximately 3% 10 4% (I-7). At our institution (6,X-10). surgical ventriculomyeclomy is the weamen, of choice for patients whose symptoms are no, controlled by medical treatment. It can be safely performed, eveu in the presence of associated lesions (10-13). The SUCCESS of myeclomy is dependent on the appropriate site and extent of muscle resection rnd the avoidance or recognition of com- (g-18) .
QkutiOnS
In obstructive hypcrtropbt cardiomyopathy, ventricular seplal hypertmphy narrows the left ventricular outflow tract. As a wusequeuce of this narrowing, there is a localized increased velocity of ejection that produces a Venturi effect, drawing the mitral leaflets and chordae toward the septum.
This syslolic antenur motion produces mitral leaflet-septal contact. which causes the obstructive subawtic pressure gradirnt and distorts the mitral leaflet coaptation to produce mid and late systolic mitral regurgitation (19-22). The sequence of events in systole in obstructive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy has been described (19) as eject/obstruct! leak. Myectomy is believed tu be effective by thinning the septum and widening the outflow tract so that mitral leaflet systolic anterior motion no longer occurs, thus abolishing the obstruction and reducing or abolishing mitral regurgitation (10.17.23). However, the procedure is largely blind, with the thickness and extent of septul hypatrophy previously being estimated by surgical palpation (18) and preoperalive transthoracic echocardiographic studies.
Tramesophageal Doppler echocardiography allows a detailed dynamic pxture of the site and extent of the byper-WE ~ymp!%ntic while receiving medical ireatment. Pat,en, 24 had latent obstrucrmn wth refractorv \vm~,o,,,s wb~lc rcccwng medical treatment and a stron, kkiiy history cl wdden death. Additional procedures were performrd in 6 !?I%) ?f these 28 patients (table 2) .
The pnmary operation in the remainmg four parients trophy and enables planning of the area of the myectamy. In addition. traoseiophageal echocardiography provides high resolution detail of systolic anterior motion and mitral leaflet-septal contact. the degree of mitral regurgitation and the width of the left ventricular outflow tract. lntraopetative postmyectomy tramesophageal echwardiography can provide the surgeon with immediate feedback on the success of the myectomy. The site of the mgectomy. the width of the residual interventricular septum and left ventricular outflow tract and the presence of mitral regurgttation and any intraoperative complications can be astertained immediately. This study describes our experience with intraoperative tnnsesaphageal Doppler echocardiography in the assessment of patients undergoing myectomy for obstructive hypermphic cardiomyopathy.
Group I: twmal contml subjats (Table I ). Ten pattents ranging in age from 19 to 68 years (mean age e SD 41 ? 14) were studied. All IO patients had normal findings on clinical. electrocardiographic, transthomcic and tlansesophdse~ echccadiographic examinations pafomted to exclude any cardiac source of emboli. These patients served as the control group.
Group 2: study patients ( All cmdy patients underwent preoperative transthoracic Doppler echocardiography, while receiving no medica!ion. to assess the degree and extent of hypertmphy and the degree of left ventricular outllow tract obstruction and severity of the mitral regurgitation. The mean preoperative gradient by continuous wave Doppler ultrasound at transthoracic study was 53 + 39 mm Hg. Transthoracic kppler echoardiognphy was repeated postoperatively. preferably at approximately 6 weeks after surgery, but immediately before hospital discharge if patients w:re not from the r&m.
Tramesophageal study. This study was performed intraoverativelv with a commerciallv available. real time. twod&en&al c&r-coded Dop;ler Row imaging system IHewlett-Packard model 771320 AU) with a wide an&~ singleplane. phased-array transducer with a frequency if 5 MHz. The probe was passed after induction of general anesthesia and the premyectomy study was performed before the chest was opened. The postmyectomy study was performed immediately after patients were weaned fmm cxdiopalmonary bypass. During the echacardiographic study. surgery could continue uninterrupted apart from the UEE ofcautery, which produced interference of the echocardiognphic image.
We were unable to insert the probe into the esophagus in one plier& who was excluded from the study. In the 32 study patients. no complications from transesophageal echocardiography were encountered.
Echocardiagrapbic d&itions and measarements. The following measurements were mode in the fmntnl long-axis hansesophaged plane ( Fig. 1 ): I) !:n$t of !he anterior and posterior mitral !&lets measured at end-diastole; 2) width of the interventricular septum measured at the tips of the mitral leaflets at end-diaslale: 3) mitral valve thickening. defined as a thickness at the tip of the anterior mitral leaflet >5 mm, with the measurement also taken at enddiastole: 4) residual length of the anterior mitral leatlet, defined as the distance between the anterior leaflet !ip and the coaptation print measured in the Rrst systnlic frae demonstrating mitral coapration; and 5) left ventricular outflow tract width measured as the distance from the point of coaptation of the mitral leaflets to the nearest point of the interventricular septum in the first systolic frame demonstra:inj mitral coaptation. The maximal mired rcpargirunr &t, defined as reversed or mosaic signals originating from the mitral valve and exlcnding into the left atrium during systole. was measured either in the frontal long-axis plane or the modified four-chamber plane, whichever showed the maximal jer area.
MY
Swolic ant&_v morion ~rfrhc mirral volw was considered severe if there was prolonged mmal leaflet-septal contact. moderate if there was brief leaflet-septal convact or the distance between the anterior mitral valve leaflet and septum was <lO mm and mild if the minimal distance between Ihe anterior mitral valve leaflet and scpwn was >I0 mm (24). All echocardiographic data were obtained by averaging at least three measurcmcn,s.
Termbxdagy. Recently. the term obstructive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy has largely replaced the terms muscuiar subaoniz sienosis and hypertrophic subaortic stenosis to describe subaortic obstruction in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. However. this newer term does not dlslinguish between subaonlc and mid-ventricular obstruction in hyperfrophic cardiomyopathy. In keeping with currenl practice. we use the term obstructive hyperlrophic cardiomyopathy. but in this report it refcls only to subaortic obstruction in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy.
Slatislical melhods. Differences between groups of palimes were analyzed by an unpaired I test. Paired I mts were used to compare prenyectmny versus postmyectomy (Table I) The mean length of the anterior and posterior mitral leaflets in the IO nomtal subiects studied $v trtmsesooh..xeal . "
RWJlh

Findings in Normal Subjects
echocardiograpby was 22 + 3 and 15 + 3 mm. rcspectw~ly.
The mean left venhicular ou&xv tract width was 25 2 3 mm (range 21 to 30). In all IO subjects. the systolic coaptation point was at or within 3 mm of the distal tie of the anterior and posterior mitral leaflets ( Fig. 2A) Premyectomy Findings (Tables 3 and 4) Mitral leatlet length and maptattoo point. The mean length of the anterior and posterior mitral leaflets was 31 + I :md 2" 2 3 mm. respectively (p < 0.m1 vs. YalUeS in the normal group. Tahlc 4). The anterior mitral IcaRet residual leng:l; !kc dirrancc from the coaptation point to the lea&l opt war alw rwilicantly longer in the paknts !9 '-2 mmi than in the control group I2 t I mm) (p < O.oooOl): it ranged m rhe pattiems from 8 to 12 mm an lengh and comprlscd 19% to 43% imciln 30 = 6%) of the total leaflet length. The d'rtance from ihe pocterior leaflet tip to the coaptatkn poipit could nm atways be measured accurately, but again the coaptxion point was in the body of the posterior mitral leaflet. noi at the tip (Fig. 291 . Mitral swtolii anterior motion. The anatomy of the systolic anterior motion of the mitral leaflet WBS vividly displayed m rhe ~rcmycctomy wudy (Fig. 3) . Early and proion&cd mitral leaflet-septal contact was demonstmted in all but two oaticnts Patient 24 with latent obstruction and Pancnt 3i. who v~as operated on primarily ior coronary artery &ease,.
The systolic anterior motion involved only the residual length of the anterior mitral leaflet (coaptation point to leaflet tid mall cases. Mitral leaflet-seotal con:xt was established by a sharp antenor and supeno~ mowtent of the distal tip from the coaptalion point in early to mid-systole ( Fig. 3 and  4 ,. The body of the posterior leaflet was usually tucked behind the anterior leaflet. with the tip ofthe posterior lealtet pointing loward the septum. although occasionally the tip of the pocterior mitral k&et pointed away from the interwtricular septum. Contact of the posterior mitral leaflet with the intsrv&tricolar septum was not observed in any patient.
Mitral regttrgilation. Although coaptation of the mitral leaflets occurred in all patients at the onset of systole, in I8 (56%) of the 32 patients leaflet coaptation did not occur in mid-systole as a result of severe systolic anterior motion of the residual length of the anterior mitral le&t.
In these patients, the mitral regurgitant jet could be seen arising from the gap between the ?wo leaflets (Fig. 4 and 5) . In many cases. it appeared that the residual length of the two mitral leaflets created a funnel that directed the mitral rcgurgjtalion posteriorly Through the gap caused by the lack of leaflet coaptation ( Fig. 4 aod 5) . The severity of the mitral regurgitant jet before myec- Table 3 . The mean jet area was 5.5 A 2.7 cm'. II was directed posteriorly in IV (59%) of the 32 patients. centrally in 12 (38%) and anteriorly in I patient (3%) because of the presence of prolapse of the posterior mitral valve leaflet. In all cases. the mitral refzurtitant.iet was _ _ maximal in the last half al systole.
Mitd valve involvement. The tip of the anterior mitral leallet was thickened in 16 (50%) of the 32 patients and in none of the !O control rubiects. Mitral annular calcilicetion was present in five pati& (17%), posterior mitral valve prolapse in three (9%) and abnormal chordal attachment to the ventricular surface of the body of the anterior mitral leaflet rather than the lip in two (6%). Septal thickness and ouHlow track measurements. The premycctomy study also enabled determination of septal thickness at the proposed mydctomy site. Before mycctomy, the mean width ofthe interventricular septum on transesophagcal study 1.68~ 23 + 7 mm. The extent of hypenropby at the apex and anterolatcral walls could also be measured from the long-and short-axis transerophagcal planes.
The mean widrh of rhe &I ventricular ouq7ow fmc~ before myectomy was IS ? 4 mm. With Doppler color Row Imaging, color mosaic could clearly be seen to arise fmm the site of mitral lea&t-septal contact (below the aortic valve) ( In both patients. transesophagea! study demonstraled nmmal left ventricular apical function and a presumably patent left anterior descending artery after patch repair, thus avoiding performance of coronary artery bypass surgery.
One patient was naed to have severe global hypokinesia of the left verdricle on iransesophageal study immediately 2%: withdrawal from cardiopulmonary bypass. Bypass was reinstituted and increased filling pressures before transesophageal echocardiography demonstrated improved left ventricular function. followed by successful wcanmg from bypass. Mitral regurgitation. Systolic anterior motion of the anterior mitral leaflet resulted in failure of coaptation of the leaflets in mid-to late systole, thus explaining the appearance of the posteriorly directed mitral regurgitant jet in midand late systole through the funnel created by the residual lengths of the two mitral leaflets. To our knowledge. this observation has not been previously described.
On average, the degree of mibal regurgitation was moderate andoccasionally severe. Assessnent of severity by thejet area method may underestimate the true degree of regurgitation, especially preoperatively when the jet is very eccentric. lntraopcrativc echocardiography noi only provided a unique insight into the pathophysiology of obstructive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, but also was vital in planning the extent of resection, assessing the immediate resul: and excluding important complications such as septal perforation.
Ptemyectomy transesopbageal efkcard&apby. The premyectonty tmnsesophageal echocardiogram helped the SW geon determine the depth, width and length of the incision, depending on the thickness of lhe basal septum and extcniof hyperrrophy toward the apex and anterolateral watl. Thk information is additive to that obtained by the transthomcic study and is paticularly wluable in the important minonty of patientc in whom transthoracic rtudy is ;nadcqmae For instance. iithc transcsoohagcal study reveals that the area of greatest septal hypertrophy is at the point of mi:rsl leaflet-scptal contac:. hut the mc~sf basal purtiun of the septum is relatively thin, the rewction rnu(t hegin farther from the aortic anulus than uwal. (Table 2) .
Advantages and disadvantages d transwphage.4 echocardiography. Tramesophageal echocardiography was used in our study because it offers readily accessi& probe placement and does not require interruption of surgery or intrusion into a sterile field. These arc both advantages over the tcchntquc of intraopemtive epicardial echocardiography. With both techniques, there is no obstruction of the image by the lung. sternum bind ribs and, with the use of a higher frequency transducer (5 MHz). the signal to noise ratio is better than that oithe transthoracic study. Inourserien, high quality studies were obtained in all cases. The one patient m whom the probe could not be passed was treated early in our series and the failure to pass the probe may have been partly due to operator inexperience. A disadvantage of the transesophageal technique compmcd wi!h the epicardial tnnsthoracic technique is poor visualization oi!he right ventricular outflow tract. This problem should be overcome with the use of biplane or multiplane transesaphageal probes. The additional feature of steerable continuous wave imaging should also permit precise quantitation of residual gradient.
Conclusions. Transesophagcal Doppler cshocardiography provides vivid display of left ventricular outflow tract abnormalities in obstructive hypenrophic cardiomyopathy, confirming I) the increased length and abnormal soaptation point of the mitral valve leaflets, 2) involvement of the anterior mitral IcaRet in leaflet-septal contact. and 31 the mechanism of the posteriorly directed mitral regurgitation.
Its intraoperative use is valuable in determining the locaticn, length and depth of the required myectomy, detccting other lesions. evaluating the adequasy of mycctomy and assewing the degree of psstmyeckmy obstruction and mitral regurgitation and prcscnce ofany inraopcrallve complicalions. WC rccnmmend its routine use m palients undergoing urgical myectomy for the treahne~t of obstructive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy.
